Histologic and morphologic effects of rotary atherectomy on human cadaver arteries.
Intimal splitting and medial dissection caused by balloon angioplasty and thermal burns and subintimal vacuolization caused by laser angioplasty have been proposed as potential causes of failure from these respective procedures. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the histologic and morphologic effects of a new high speed rotary atherectomy device (the Rotoblator) on human cadaver arteries. Fifteen stenotic human cadaver superficial femoral and popliteal arteries were harvested and atherectomized using the Rotoblator. Histologically, on cross-section, the atherectomized arteries exhibited a denuded endothelial layer, a smooth rounded luminal contour, minute plaque separation from the media, absence of plaque fragmentation, and variable remaining rim of atheromatous plaque. The media showed variable loss of the internal elastic lamina, normal remaining elastin, and normal smooth muscle cells. The adventitia was normal and completely intact in all sections with no media/adventitia separation or perforations. Scanning electron microscopy revealed endothelial peeling, etching from the atherectomy devices within the smooth muscle layer, and a tapered atherectomy distal endpoint. The arterial branches were preserved without evidence of any disruption of the branch artery orifice. Compared to balloon angioplasty and laser angioplasty, the Rotoblator atherectomy device appears to leave a smoother, more rounded luminal surface that may result in less risk of embolic complications and arterial wall damage.